StrawSave Wholesale Pricing Sheet

At StrawSave, we provide Cafés, Restaurants, Bars, and Clubs with wholesale,
sustainable, and beautifully designed alternatives to single-use plastic straws.
In just the U.S. alone, 500 million straws are used every single day. One study published earlier
this year estimated as many as 8.3 billion plastic straws pollute the world's beaches. At
StrawSave, we help businesses transition away from single-use plastic, to sustainable,
affordable alternatives. We specialize in custom logo branding, so that each straw can fulfill
an additional benefit as a marketing tool. Below, you will find out wholesale pricing for
StrawSave's Paper, Bamboo, and Metal Straws.

Why Choose StrawSave?
1. Custom-Branding. While it's easy to find companies out there that sell straws, there's very
few that provide custom logo branding on their straws, especially at our prices! Not sure
what design is best for your company? Send us your logo and our graphic designer will put
together free design mockups for you to choose from!
2. Sustainability. Not only are our straws a sustainable alternative to plastic, but we're also
laser focused on reducing our carbon footprint throughout the production process. We've
also partnered with OneTreePlanted, planting trees as part of every purchase at
StrawSave.
3. Price & Quality. We use only the highest-grade material for our bamboo, stainless steel,
and paper straws. Furthermore, our prices are among the most competitive in the industry,
and our shipping is completely free!
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StrawSave Wholesale Pricing (Total USD Price)

*Shipping, normally $150 - $400, is FREE on all orders!

StrawSave Unit Pricing (USD, Per Straw)

*Shipping, normally $150 - $400, is FREE on all orders
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Metal Straw Product Details
Our stainless steel metal straws can be safely reused for
10+ years; each straw can potentially replace thousands
of single use straws.
We also offer a variety of different colors: silver, gold,
rose gold, purple, blue, black, and rainbow.
Default size is 215mm x 6mm, but thickness and length
can be customized upon request
Available in bent or straight ended straws.
See more at our direct-to-consumer page.

Paper Straw Product Details
Biodegradable paper is our most affordable option, and
generally easier for venues to use because they do not
get cleaned and reused.
Color and size is very customizable, however the default
is 200mm x 6mm.
After you send us your logo, we will offer a few design
options for you to choose from.

Bamboo Straw Product Details
Bamboo is our most sustainable straw option. Ours
are handmade by fairly-paid bamboo farmers in
Indonesia, from bamboo plants that grow up to 3ft a day,
with very little to no water.
Bamboo is 100% biodegradable and can last months with
proper cleaning.
After you send us your logo, we will offer design options
for you to choose from, for your custom engraving.
See more at our direct-to-consumer page.
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To place an order, let a StrawSave representative know your desired quantity and
material, and they will email you a payment link. Alternatively, you can buy online,
directly from our wholesale product pages: Bamboo. Paper. Metal.

1. To place an order, let a StrawSave representative know your desired quantity and material,
and they will email you a payment link.
2. After a payment is received, we reach out to you asking for specifications on your order
(confirming material, length and width, color, etc.).
3. We will also ask for a copy of your logo to be sent over.
4. We will produce your custom-branded straws
5. We ship your straws directly to your door!
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